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URBFARM: Urban farming &
Entrepreneurship

|THE PROJECT| We will build an education program in

“Urban farming and entrepreneurship skills” for adult

learners to foster adult learners’ green skills and

responsibilities, therefore encourage them to build resilient

communities and cities. Urban farming can produce income

and the creation of new employment opportunities for local

communities. 

|AIM| Empower more citizens to start small scale initiatives

in urban farming, for instance in their balconies, rooftops,

small gardens and public places. 

|SOCIAL IMPACT| The program targets major societal

challenges, such as climate change, deterioration of life

quality and mental health in urban areas, ageing population

and increased unemployment. 

A PROGRAM FOR INNOVATION & COMMUNITY SPIRIT. 

|KICK-OFF MEETING | THe Kick-off meeting of URBFARM

was held online in December 2020. Despited the

circumestances, we kept our spirits up and we were excited

to embrark on this project together. 

|EDUCATION PLATFORM | The Massive Open Online

Course (MOOC) will have a wide variety of learning

materials that will teach you how to cultivate food all year

around with practices from organic farming exploiting

natural resources to increase crop productivity,

consistency, and quality. The entrepreneurship module will

help you how to realize business ideas in an urban farming

setting by looking at specific examples as well as community

& engagement initiatives. 



Mapping country
particularities, characteristics
and challenges in an urban
setting

Climate change conditions and consequences are

becoming more and more difficult to predict. For this

timely research is ever more important. To understand

the agricultural needs and challenges of each partner

country we consolidated knowledge on the legislation,

policy, cultural and climate landscape with regards to

urban farming and agriculture in the consortium

countries and spoke to people working in both public and

private organizations who can provide us with insights

around the same topics. The tailored findings of our

research from Germany, Austria, Cyprus, Greece, and

Italy will guide the development of the Massive Open

Online Course (MOOC), therefore maximizing the

benefits from urban farming to the different European

countries. 
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|CLIMATE| Cool temperate climate zone,

warm summers, cold winters with

mountainous areas.  

|AVG TEMP |12.7°C South, 14.3°C East

Rich access to water with <1% used for

Agriculture.

|LAND| Decline in farming area due to urban

sprawl. Rich soil diversity, but under pressure. 

|CHALLENGES| Aging population of farmers,

Ubranization, climate change, labour

shortage, space availability and conditions of

use for urban farming

|VISION | Expand organic farming to 20% of

cultivated land by 2030. Food security

strategy without fertilizers and alternative

sources. Integrated Urban development. Eco-

innovation leader (score 123)

GERMANY AUSTRIA

|CLIMATE| Warm and humid climate zone, four climatic zones.

W-humid & cool. E-continental weather, warm summers, cold

winters, S-rainy. Rainfall 1100mm annual.

|AVG TEMP |2-23°C with max 27°C during the day and -4°C

during the night. Urban areas: 8- 10 °C

|LAND| 87% used for agriculture and forestry, of which 60% is

the latter. Small proportion of fruit, vegetables and vines. 60% of

arable land for cultivation of cereals. Increase in viticulture, fruit

growing and organic farming. Urban planning power to the

municipalities. 

|CHALLENGES| Decline of small farms and alpine pasture.

Pollution of urban vegetable & fruits. Legal and liability issues

for ubran gardening and noise pollution. Coflict with ubran

sprawling strategy.

|VISION| 12 "lighthouse projects" between government and

federal provinces,  climate-friendly, energy-efficient urban

economic activities and lifestyles (Smart Cities), community

gardens initiatives for self-created living, gov-funded gardening

information center and roof-top farming. Climate Protection Act

(KSG). Eco-innovation leader (score 130).



ITALY

|CLIMATE| Moderate continental climate. Snow fall in the West

at the foot of the Apennines.  Alps protect northern Italy from

cold winds. Mild and sunny climate in coastal and lowland areas.

Moderate rainfall (650-1000mm) annually. 

|AVG TEMP | winter average 6°C (North), 11–14 °C (South),

summer average 23°C (North) and 26–28°C (South).

|LAND| Crop cultivation (fields, trees/deciduous fruits, pasture

and forestry), with 3x higher yields in the north vs. south. Olives

and grapes for oil and wine are major exports. 500 vegetable

gardens with training courses for users. Urban farms with leisure

and educational arm and urban farms for local food production.

Agricoltura Nuova urban farm in Rome sells its food to local

markets and is used to bring cohesion to marginalized individuals. 

|CHALLENGES| Aging population and increased immigration.

Urbanization, lack of agronomists and related expertise in

alternative agriculture areas, unused and abandoned land, not-

fit-for-agricultural-puproses urban buildings, political conflict

with relocation of the food supply chain, large numbers of small-

to-medium towns vs. smaller urban cities. Complex urban

planning laws (structural, operational, legal) within different

Regions. Land fragmentation and risk of losing biodiversity, no

public policy for urban farming. Lack of common terminology

around sustainable urban governance and planning. 

|VISION | Use of urban farming in social inclusion policies, public-

private partnerships and in schools. Land cultivation programs for

older adults in urban areas. 100 Resilient Cities program for

increasing urban resilience and shortening food chain. Cohesion

between ubran and peri-urban policy and development. Attention

given to relationships between infrastructure from an

environmental and fiscal sustainability to reduce spending and

reduce poverty. National Energy Strategy with electric mobility,

energy efficiency goals and green infrastructure for a green

economy. Reduction of pollution from green strategic initiatives

via planting more trees. Average Eco-innovation performer (score   

112)

“We aim to empower more
citizens to start small scale
initiatives in urban farming,
for instance in their
balconies, rooftops, small
gardens and public places.”

URBFARM CONSORTIUM



GREECE

|CLIMATE| Mediterenean with micro-climates. West to East, wet-

to-dry. East is windy in the summer. North, continental to

Mediterenean. Precipitation is heavier in the north and

mountenous regions; 50 to 121 cm (north), 38 to 81 cm (south). 

|AVG TEMP| From +10 to +21.8 °C. Temperatures in urban areas

can reach more than 37°C.

|LAND| 80% consists of mountains with a vast number of islands.

Less than 1/3 of land is cultivated with the majority of corn

(maize), wheat, barley, sugar beets, peaches, tomatoes, cotton and

tobacco. Grapes, melons, potatoes, and oranges are exported.

Organic farming is 4% of the permanent-crop area. No GMO

cultivation is allowed. Hellenic Ministry of Environment and

Energy is the authority of any land use via the building permit and

local authorities, such as Municipalities only have an advisory role.

Municipal gardens managed by Municipalities are used to

strengther social solidarity, support vulnerable populations and

mental health, with no official land use regulations.

|CHALLENGES| Urbanization. Poor organic soil and inadequare

precipitation. Intensity and “mechanisation” of Greek agriculture

show upward trends with localized environmental pressures.

Increased use of pectisides. Water shortage due to increase

irrigation needs. Strong gap between spatial planning and

socioeconomic planning including  the development of basic land

management tools and lack of participatory planning. Limited

tradition of urban agriculture in Greece.

|VISION| Core strategies in circular economy, climate change

adaptation and biodiversity as well as tackle energy and

environmental issues are under development. Municipal vegetable

garden organization allots urban allotment gardens with enriched

soil and water supply for organic farming and production (10-15%)

is allocated to the Municipality’s social grocery, with short-term

contracts. Catching-up with eco-innovation (score 75).
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CYPRUS

|CLIMATE| Mediterranean semi-drought or subtropical climate, with extensive droughts associated with

water supply shortages. Average rainfall reaches the 450mm and 1100mm in the mountains. Air quality is

good, with exceeding measurements of PM10 due pollution and sand storms.

|AVG TEMP| Summer 30°C day, 16°C evening. Winter 12°C day, 7°C evening. Hot summer days with

maximum temperatures exceeding 38°C.

|LAND| Main agriculture crops are fodder crops, cereals, potatoes, fresh vegetables, melons and strawberries,

olive plantations and vineyards. Organic farming only accounts for 4.8% (2017). Buildings Regulation Law and

the Town Planning Law falls under the jurisdiction of Municipalities. Aquapononics are a new research area,

but not targeting the general public due to technical expertise limitations. No GMO cultivation is allowed. 

|CHALLENGES| Increasing water cost for irrigation. Soil has poor organic content. Climate change

consequences including soil degredation and water shortages. Aging population of farmers with the majority

having only practical experience. Lack of awareness around mechanisms for progressing brownfield re-

redevelopment and the re-use of underused land and building. Lack of technical expertise in applying nature-

based solutions (NBS) in urban areas. Legal and liability issues for ubran gardening and noise pollution. Urban

Sprawling and lack of adequate urban development policies. Poor performance in eco-innovation with

excellent agricultural research. Bureaucratic and complex legal system. No regulations regarding green roofs

or urban gardening in Cypriot planning laws. Legal urban challenges including annoyance for urban farming. 

|VISION| National Adaptation Strategy (NAS) and National Adaptation Plan (NAP) for Climate Change.

Cyprus Energy Agency is designated a Green Public Procurement (GPP) training provider for organizations

and authorities to reduce environmental impact. Initiatives around active citizenship and local cohesion using

youth and active dialogue (grassroot initiatives). The benefits of urban farming are far greater for reducing

urban temperatures and reducing food waste and less about food scarcity. Catching-up with eco-innovation

(score 56).


